Song Selections
Our bonus video, available to those
who purchase the complete concert,
includes interviews with arrangers of
the selections.
Bell Carol of the Kings 								

Various/arr. Derek Hakes

This beautiful and fast-paced medley includes three Christmas favorites: “Ukrainian Bell Carol,” “We Three Kings”
and “God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen.”
God with Us for All Time							

Veni Emmanuel/arr. Betty Garee

An exquisite arrangement of “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel,” the piece ends with tubular chimes ringing “Joy to
the World.”
Holly and the Ivy, The 								

Chip Davis/arr. Paul Mcklveen

This arrangement, which the Capital Ringers recorded at home, is from a transcription of the arrangement
recorded by Mannheim Steamroller. It begins with a flute solo performed by Steve Kieley.
Holly Jolly Christmas 								

Johnny Marks/arr. Joel Raney

Made famous by Burl Ives, this delightful arrangement will bring back fond memories from Christmases past. The
addition of percussion and synthesizer is the perfect touch for this light-hearted music.
Huron Carol										Various/arr. Jason Krug
The oldest French Canadian hymn, “Twas in the Moon of Wintertime,” is full of powerful percussive energy that
accompanies the haunting melody.
Lo How a Rose E’er Blooming 							

Traditional/arr. Joel Raney

The combination of handchimes, handbells and synthesizer in this Advent carol is stunning.
Love Came Down at Christmas			

Irish tune GARTAN and Gustav Holst/arr. Cathy Moklebust

A poignant combination of the hymn tunes “In the Bleak Midwinter” and “Love Came Down at Christmas,” this
arrangement creates an ethereal experience for listeners.
Love came down at Christmas,
Love all lovely, Love Divine,
Love was born at Christmas,
Star and Angels gave the sign.
On This Day Earth Shall Ring						

Piae Cantiones/arr. Cathy Moklebust

This celebratory rendition of this joyous hymn includes percussion. The visual presentation will include some of
the great towers of bells around the world.
Winter Wonderland								

Felix Bernard/arr. Joel Raney

Complete with percussion and synthesizer, this old favorite is magical on handbells.
Wizards in Winter						

Paul O’ Neill & Robert Kinkel/arr. Hart Morris

This lively instrumental piece introduced by the Trans-Siberian Orchestra that became an Internet phenomenon
during the 2005 Christmas season, when a YouTube video showing synchronized lights and music went viral.

